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RETAIL DRY GOODS.
qpenumj or

JPALL ARO WINTER

CLOAKS,

'* ■■■-'OK THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13th.

WM. P. CAMPBELL,
■eoIS-gfp 1334 CHESTNUT Street.

pios. W. EVANS <Sc CO.

WILL OPEN

on Monday, lOtli instant,

FINE FRENCH MERINOES,

IK AM, THE NEWEST SHADES, AT

$1.37X PER YARD,

818 and 820 CHESTMT STREET,
ocio-tt v •

Q.RAND OPENING
■ OF THB

New and Magnificent Store
of

JOHN X-OTJTIirS' Sc CO.,
ESTp. 38 soutfe. Elsflrtaa. street,

MONDAY, Sep*. 26th,
WHEBB Wh* *|s|o|M|Bo"0 8T 3mm*Vh

dby goods,
CXjOAJKSi ■■ AJVXF ' ©ITA-WLS

IN THB CITY.

W 8 HAVE JUST OPENED
1,000PCS SILKS,

PLAIN ABB FANCY.

SO.O MERINOS,
PLAIN AND FIGURED.

<350 FRENCH POPLINS,
BSP AND FIGURED.

<3OO WOOL DE LAINES,
DOUBLE AND SINOLB WIDTH, PLAIN

- AND FIGURED. . .

150 MOHAIR ALPACAS,
PLAUFaND FIGURED,

100 ENGLISH MERINO,
ALSO. A LARGE STOCK OP

Fancy and Staple

» RES e GOO DS.
*eB2-lm y

JMMENSE . REDACTION IN THE

PRICES
OF

dey goods.

v;\4;y.v:;:. \ :

JAMES R. CAMPBELL & CO.,
727 CHESTNUT STREET,

OFFER THBIEENTIEE STOCK OF

dky goods,

OOMSISTINS IH PAST OF

fIIEKINOES, . : f

POPLINS AND KEPS,
EPINGLINES, . ' •

OLAN PLAIDS,
ALPACAS AND MOHAIRS,

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
SHAWLS, GLOVES,

LINENS, WHITE GOODS,
FLANNELS, BLANKETS,

LINEN AND COTTON
SHEETINGS,

REPELLANTS AND
CLOAKING CLOTHS,

AT EXTREMELY LOW RATES.

We be*: leave to asenre the public that we haT#
aarked downevery article in otw stock, and now have
It to. onrpower tooffer

RARE BARGAINS.Ocd-tf '

EXTRAORDINARY
BARGAINS IN

DKEBB fiOODS,
SHAWLS,

rußsicHuie and miMcsnc eooss,
jprlulai the larfeat and choicest display yet offered
at Betail, and at prices below the corresponding

reduced valueof GOLD.

FRENCH POPLINS,
MERINOEB,

ALPACAS,
iL DE LAINES, &c., very cheap.

'e hat* just rewived at a great sacrifice a large
:k of Medium-priced v
DBXSS GOODS,

Job lot of American DZ LAINESand FEINTS,which
iliall offer very low, and are well worth the atten-
of tuyere.

J. COWPEBTBWMT & 00.,
sB. 8, eomei of NINTH and AECH.Streets,

i»qfmwtdeBl PHUAPELPHIA.

1084CHE8THOT STREET.

EMBROIDERIES,
LA CEB,

WHITE GOODS,

T£ILS,

HAMi)KEB£!EteEFS.

E. M. MM.
Yhw* OHEgTHOT STREET

/D GOODS REDUCED.
„, ,KOT auction goods.

triped GiaciPoplln«at
_ a

ifiTstft (uwfkftnfl&t of GftUooss from 35 to 6oo»
ill and examine. Ho tronbje them at^^

703 ARQH Street.

xNKETS.
/inest American made. _

~ ,
~Eatralarg* “Premium BwMales.

Superfine "Merrimack.’' "

“HoUimds.”

B * ««J22S??S£ 4 COKABD,HIBTh and MABIfBT.
;moEB. poplinbT ~

Keps, EpingHnea, Oian Plaids,
ipat B Goods.

727 CHESTEOT street.
K SHAWLS, .

Bepellant Cloth*. „Mores, linens, and white Goodß,
IP at JAS. B. CAMPBELL & 00. 'B.
_

7Hf CHEBTHBT Street.
.NNELB, BLANKETS,

Linen and Cotton Sheetings.
'P&t JAS. K. CAMPBELL & CO.'S,

737 CBBSTNDT Street,

LL WHO WANT GOOD DRY
GOODS, at the rery lowest prises.' can findtheia

JitS, E CASIPBHIiIi & CO.’S,
*» ?$7 CHfiSTKCrr Stmt.

1 y,y

VOL. 8.-NO. 63.
RETAIL dry goods.

J. M. IIAITLEIOIi;,

NO. 902 CHESTNUT STREET,
* WILL OPEN HIS

FALL AND WINTER
STOCK OF

DRESS GOODS

ON MONDAY> OCTOBER 10,

CONSISTING OF

moire ANTIQUES,
BONNET’S TAFFETAS,
COLORED. TAFFETAS, and

POULT DE SOIES.
' VELOUR OTTOMAN SILKS,

la all the NEW COLORS, with a-well■assorted etoofc of

WOOLEN AND. SILK
. • AHD

WORSTED FABRIC B,

J. JL H. takes pleasure in stating to the BET AIL
TRADE that he has been fortunate in landing his Im-
portations at this date, when the cost is THIBTY-
THBEB PER CENT. LESS than that at which a large
portion of Foreign Goods have been put upon the mar-
ket this season. All of which will be sold as low,-or
lower, than the same goodscan be bought elsewhere.

oclO mwf St ■ :

CURTAIN OOOD«c

0 A. R D.

I WILL OFFER

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER' 12, H64.

MY ENTIRE STOCK

LACE CURTAILS

FORTY PER CENT.

LESS THAN COST OF IMPORTATION.

QOOPER '& CONARD,

NINTH AND MARKET STREETS,

HAVE FULL ASSORTMENTS OF

LADIES’ CLOAKINGS,

COATINGS AND OVERCOATINGS,

FANCY OASSIMEKES,

FLANNEL SHIRTINGS,

BLANKETS AND FLANNELS,

SHEETINGS -AND SHIRTINGS,

SHAWLS AND MAUDS,

LADIES’ FALL CLOAKS,
ge24-amw3m

I. E. WALRAVBN,
SUCCESSOR TO W. H. CARRYL, !

MAS.ONIC HALL,
.

719 CHESTNUT STREET.
oc6-tf ■■

'THE FLORENCE
i THE FLORENCE

THE FLORENCE v
THE FLORENCE
THB FLOKBNCE
THE FLORENCE
THB FLORENCE
THB FLORENCE

fifiW iffO HAGHIREBi
SEWING MACHINES,
SEWING MACHINES.
SEWING MACHINES.
BBWING MACHINES,
SEWING, MACHINES.
SEWING MACHINES.
SEWING MACHINES.

*3O CHESTNUT STREET.
630 CHESTNUT STREET,
6SO CHESTNUT STREET.
630 CHESTNUT STREET.
630 CHESTNUT STREET.
630 CHESTNUT STREET.

" 630 CHESTNUT STREET.
630 CHESTNUT STREET.

1864. FiiL 1864.
TMTr.T.«,

GERMANTOWN.' ;

McCALLUM & CO.,

MOURNING STORE.

FALL STOCK,

An Blegant Assortment

DRESS GOODS.
CLOAKS, SHA WLS, MANTLES,

AND ■
MOTOSINGMIIAiIOTaBY.

THE ATTENTION OF THE LADIES IS SOLICITED.
M, & A. MYERS It 00.,

BBSa-WfrmSm 936 CHESTNUT Street.

gLANKEITSM :

CARPET WAREHOUSE,
609 CHESTNUT STREET.

selT-Sm PHILADELPHIA.

1864. ' 1864.
McCALLUM & CO.,

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.
. *

819 CHESTNUT STREET,

sel7-Sjm OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE HALL. ,

GOODS.

g25 ARCH STREET. §25HOUSEKEEPEES,TAKE NOTICE.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
(FORMERLY COWPERTHWAIT & C0.,)

. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.,

Are now offering tie larrest stock of Blanket, to b»
eond Inthle city, at gaoderate prise*:

BERTH BLANKETS, -

CRIB BLANKETS,
ORADI.E BLANKETS, '

BED BLANKETS, all sizes.
To dealers, we offer the Lest assortment of all the

leadla* makes.
anSS-mwftf ‘

QURTAIN WAREHOUSE.

ELEGANT LAOE CURTAINS

RICH CERTAIN MATERIALS

AT LOW PRICES.

FINEST GOODS IMPORTED

SHEPPAKD, VAN HARLINGEN St ARRISON,
SS24-sw7t 1008 CHESTNUT.Street.

REMOV A L .

A. HOFFMAN,
JISBT PREMIUM SHIRT AND WRAPPER

MANUFACTORY, AND GRNTLBMEN’B

FURNISHING EMPORIUM,
REMOVED FROM SO6 ABOH STREET
'■* TO THB HEW STORE,

835 ARCH STREET.
jell.fsmwem <' ■. :■ a--

r£HE IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,
WARRANTED TO FIT AND GIVE SATISFACTION,

HADE BY

JOHN C. ARRISON,

Nos. 1 and S NORTH SIXTH STREET,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

GESTLEMES’B FINE FURNISHING GOODS.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

LINEN, MUSLIN, and FLANNEL SHIRTS, and
DRAWEES. COLLARS, STOCKS, TRAVELLING
BHIRTS, TIES, WRAPPERS, to., to..

gll.fi & DRY GOODS JOBBERS.

FAIL,] ST f FALL,
5864. S NOW IN STORE. 11864.

gee, 617 Chestnut and 611 Jayne Streets,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS 01

SILKS AND FASCT DRY GOODS,
SHAWLS, LINENS,

AND WHITE GOODS.,
A LARGE AND HANDSOME STOCK OP

DRESS GOODS.

PULL LINE OP TORSION AND DOMESTIC

INCLUDING BRUNER’S AND OTHER MAKES.
an2o-Sm '■ i : f t-y

OF HIB OWN MANUFACTURE.
ALSO,

H°*&EB.scasu^pendebs,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

SHOULDER BRACES,

Soldat reasonable prices. ■ apl6*6m *

OHEAP GOODS FROM AUCTION.

M
O
«9m
Q

EDMUND YARD & CO,,

611 CHESTNUT AND 614 JAYNE STREETS,

Have in store a fall Hue of ■
MEHINOEB,

POPLINS,

HJE LAINES,
BALMORALS,

bought at the late unction sales, which they offer at a
small advance on coat. ■ ceZl-tf

A L A RGB STOCK OF SILKS ON
ii- HAND, for sale below tie preteat coat of tanpor*
ution, -

Rich Moire Antiane*.
I Colored and Black Corded^SlUta.Colored and Black Ponltdo Sole*.

Armoreeand.OroaGralnes. ■ . .
Superior Quality'Plate Silks.
Colored and Black Ottoman Silks.
Colored and Black Figured Silk*.
Heavy Black Taffetas. ,Superior Black Silk*.
Black Silk*of all kind*. _

EDWIN HALL * CO.,
anlß-tf 96 South SECOND Street.

CABINET FURNITURE.

j*URNI T U R E

AT VERY LOW PRICES

FOE

FIRST-CLASS GOODS.

I will .ell my present stock of finished FURNITURE
at a small advance on old prices.

The assortment is the best that I have ever offered.

GEO. J. HENKELS,
*e29-12t 809 and 811 CHESTNUT Street. ■

COMMISSION HOUSES.

JHE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE
Is called to our stock of

CAMDEN WOOIaEN MILLS
55™™^£T®*'H I>IE8’ -OMW™. SACKINGS,SHIRTINGS, and FLANNELS.

SAXONYiWOOIdEN COMPANY
ALL-WOOL FLANNELS.

STEVENS & CO., N. STEVENS & SONS’,
. ■; and other makes GRAY, SCARLET, and BLUB

TWILLED FLANNELS. , •

“BLACKWOOD” and “HINSDALE” HULLS
6-4 COTTON WARP and ALL-WOOL CLOTBS

'■ . and BBAVERB. • a

GBEYLOOK MILLS (Dean & Lamonte),
CAROLINA MILLS (T. B.Hyde & Co.),
WEST EAT#N MILLS (M. & II.),

and other makes of -

oassimeres.
SAXOinr mill

PLAIN and PLAID SATINETS.
“FLORENCE” and “SPRINGYILLE” MILLS

PLAIN and MIXED MELTONS.
PITTSFIELD, BERKSHIRE, ,

and other makes BALMORAL SKIBTS, in great

variety**
LEVRINGTON MILLS

PLAIN and FANCY KENTUCKY JEANS.'
.

OTFNHAM GINGHAMS, DENIMS, BTKIPES, TICKS,
W SHEETINGS, &c. ,

of the'moet desirable styles.

DE COUBSET, HAMILTON, & EVANS,
■'*’ 33 LETITIA Street, and

aeziw*n*n - 38 South FBONT Street.
_

JJAZARD & HUTCHINSON,

/CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
LIARD TABLES.

"

MOORE & CAMPION,
No. 861 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

In connection with their extensive Cabinet bnslneaa,
are now manufacturinga superior article of

TABBESS,
And have now on "hand afull supply, finished with the

MOORE &.CAMPION’S IMPROVED CUSHIONS, ,
Which are pronounced by all who have :tised them to
he superior to all others. . For the quality and finish of
these Tables, the manufaeturersrefer to their numerous
patrons throughout the Union,who axe ;familiar with
the ebarautar of their work.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1864.

THE INVASION OF MISSOURI.

jPntli of the Invaders—The Rebels Suf'
round Ulc Missouri State Capital—Tlie ....

Assault Imminent-Immense Destruc-
tion'on the Pacific RwUroad—Probable

. Theoriesof the Invasion—Sympathy or
the-Rebel Soldiers ’Kith McClellan and
the Peace Party—Small Comfort fo the
beniwmj from tho Invaders. -

CSpeeial Correspondence of The Pf ess; 3
V St. Loots, October 9, '■

The course of the rebel army In this State may
now be more clearly traced. At my last writing,; a
portion of the forces nnder Marmaduko were pur-
suing the brave little band of General Ewing, after
their spirited but unsuccessful dofence of Pilot
Knob. General Ewing’s fate and thatof his com-
mand was for several days a mystery. It'appoared,
however, that he had retreated to the railroad mid"
way between Kolia and . Franhiln, followed by the
esuHantseriemy, whom-he frequently repelled, and
then, upon-receiving supplies, proceeded; towards ...

Kolia, where he met with reinforcements sufficient
to make him safe. With a singular boldness,’ he :
determlned then, with a small escort to take the
same road back again, making Potosion Tuesday [
night, after an eventful retreat. The credit of '
saving his ten guns is due mainly to the courage
and skill of Major S. Murphy, a veteran who has 1
been through numerous battles.

The depredations ofthe invading army, after they l
had reached the Pilot Knob-region, recommenced ■at Franklin, only thirty-five' miles from this city.
In fact,-it seemed at one time as Iffiardiyanypart
of |the'State,.except St.JLoiils county, would be

.free from their ravages. They burned 1depots,
water-tanks,* and railroad buildings, tore up some
of the track out to Washington, sixty miles out.
They then proceeded as far as Herman, which they
stripped, the Inhabitants fleeing across -the river.
The main body of the troops, including intantry,"

: held on by slow marches:directly ; for the '.capital, :!
not touching the ’river. The latest reports last 1

'night; represent them as having crossed- Cole’s X
creek, and as surrounding'; Jefferson 'City; - In .

their course they have destroyed eight iohgbridges '
on the Pacific road, including those over the 03age
and Gasconade rivers,’very large. The loss tothe
road cannot be less than half a million of dollars In
property destroyed. It Is singular, moreover, that
the guard of one hundred 'and fifty men at the

i Osage, only seven miles from Jefferson, should have
run upon thefirst appearance of the enemy, not-
withstanding they had a good block-house defenoe.

Of the enemy’s operations at Jefferson, we have
only information to Friday noon, whon their ad-
vance had appeared before the city, and an assault.
or siege was impending. There are in Jefferson
City ample foroe to repel .any attack from. Pride’s
whole forces, until the armies from this side can
raise the siege. - We suppose Gen. Price must know
that, unless he attacks at once, he stands no chance
of taking the capifcah There are, besides the local

. commander, Col. Sanborn, portions of the forces of
Gen. Brown, Gen. McNeil, and Gen. Fisk, who'are
also present. Gen. Pleasanton was despatchedfrom
this point, with a hundred men j-during the' week, to
make his way to Jefferson by the north side of the
river, and it is reported atheadquarters thathe has
reached there. All ofthese commanders bear a good;
reputation.’ Gen. Brown, It may l be remembered!
made a-very;heroic defence of Springfield, in this
State, a year ar.d a half ago, whore he lost an arm.
Gen. McNeil, among other actions, defended Gaps
Girardeau from a formidable assault, In which he
inflicted great loss on the enemy; Gen/Fisk was In
the affairsat Helena and the TallahatchieV ;. Judg-
ingfromthese antecedents, It Is tobe-presumed, if
Price does attack, hewill besorely discomfited. Oar
forces there 51 are sufficient to repulse twenty thou-
sand mbn such as Price has with him.
Of the; movements; on, our own side it Is- not

prudent to speak'more than to- say that the indi- ;
cations are that 'the garrison will not be loft to a
hopeless and unequal struggle like that maintained ’
by the intrepid 'Colonol Muiilgan, at Lexington,
early in the war. Wo are fortunate in having

. force enough to furnish an independent army able*-
to whip Price’s force in the field. A. J, Smith, 1with,
a division,~is now pushing along the line: of the-
Pacifio rogd, while General Pike, with a brigade of ,
militiamen, is guarding, the road in his rear, while
it is being repaired. General Blower,with a di-
vision <of all,arms, arrived at this city, last eve-
ning; havingreached Gapc.Girardoauby an arduous
march from Kittle Rock. The river should now be
available for boats oflight draught, sothat the sup-
plies could be easily, sent up by river, If the troops
had to march by land, It is doubtful if- the river

...can be;used>withad vantage for Ught-elad'g.unboatSi,
It is difficult to see any.very luminous plftiS in the

movements of the,rebel?.. ..It was asserted while at.
PilotKnob that they were going, to Jefferson Oity
to inaugurate Governor Reynolds, whom they have
withthem, and,who was elected Governor by a vote
taken In the rebel army more than a year agOi"
What advantage. Is toaccrue in this inauguration,:

, unless he can remain in hie capital, it is not easy to
explain; From the reports we got of their opera-
tions, as they pass through the country, it would
seem that they are Intent upon: getting all the

j money, clothing, and recruits they can. . You have
been told that allthe able,bodied men'intheir path
are gathered in and at once paroled if they have
aught to do inany civil or militarycapacity for the
Union, and if not they'-are coiisdribed into the rebel
ranks. Now, while It is clear that the rebels will
work untold injury to the material Interests of the-
State, If they shall eventually carry oil' with thorn-
all who sympathize with their views, the result will
be a moral gain to the State,:,
Ithas ; been suggested that this Invasion was to

assist .in the election of the Democratic candidates
at the next election, McClellan andPendleton, and
Thos. L. Price for Governor of this State. This
can hardly bo so, although several circumstances :
show the favor In which .McClellands held by
them—for it is certain to bring about the very bon- '<
trary end. .-If Price be not expelled from the centre
of the State prior to the election, there is then a
very excellent reason why Gen. Rosecrans should
prohibit the election, or the whole vote be rendered
invalid by reason of a “ military Interference” not ■apprehended at Chicago.

Again, it is a very impolitic move for the Demo-
crats, for it gives color to tho report of the proposed
establishment of a Northwestern Confederacy
through the agency of the American Knights, as -

revealed in the Indiana plots, of which Sterling
Price was one of the heads.. It is beyond contradic-
tion1also that the voices of tho Invaders are loudfor
McClellan. lam told of the capture of a railroad
operative two days ago, at the Usage bridge.. He
was asked,.whom he would vote,for at the coming
election, and upon replying McClellan, Instinctive-
ly the forty or fifty rebel soldiers set up.a loud
cheer. It becomes,iis to asA now, .ahAthe masses
must ppnder soon,’whatinterest have these'rebels

-in arms In the Interest of McClellan'! Is It "not a
confession that they regafd their independence-ai
about lost, and that their best hopes for the future
-lie in the favorable terms which can be'extorted
from McClellan and his peace friends? v-. ?

On the other hand,If Price Is handsomely whipped
or driven from the State; the .eclat will redound to
the credit of the Government, sothat Inallpolitical
aspects tke Invasion la a mistake. It can only re-
dound to the interest of president Lincoln, and
however it may affect tho price of gold, It need give -

no concern to the 1 friends of Mr. Lincoln, and ho
hope to the Democracy.
/ I preler to think that it is a purely military opera-

. tion, designed for thepurpose of effecting a diver-
: slon In ravor of Dee and Hood, and also for the pur-

pose of recruiting men. The rebel army cannot
remain in the State; but they may destroy much of
the internal improvements. I.venture to say, also,
that It is ho part of .their,design to remain, but that
before the 'snow falls they will. retrace thoir steps
,via Springfield to tho moro comfortableclimate of
Louisiana.

The probabilities are now that GeneralRosecrans
will not take the field, but that the task of driving
Price will be left to, Generals Pleasanton, Smith,
and Mower.

General Rosecrans Is said to have remarked to a
journalist that had he bean in Prioe’s place, instead f
ofrobbing a few stores at Pilot Knob, he'wouid have
been in St. Louis and out again with ten millions ofr
gold and greenbacks in his pocket. This explains
the imminent danger in which the oity.was at . one
time, when General Biair and other officershere oh
sick leave volunteered for its defence. That con-
tingency Is.past..

WAIL PAPERS.
pHIJ^AX^LFIIIA.

WALL PAPERS.

HOWELL & BOURKE,
N. B. CORNER FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS,

Manufacturers of -

PAPER HANGINGS,

WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS, v

LINEN SHADES AND: HOLLANDS, .

SOLID GREEN AND BUFF, -

CHOCOLATE GROUNDS, FIGURED, AND PLAIN
SHADES,

To ■which we invite the attention of
,

STOREKEEPERS. - '; selJ-mwa 2m

Rebel ©pinions of Allivirs near Rich
mond.

BTATIOIVERV&BL,ANH.BOORS.

No. 118 CHESTNUT STREET,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
* ' FOR TEE BALE OF •

C|yi-oia3 PHILADELPHIA.- MADE' GOODS,

OIL, MINING, COAL, AND OTHER
V NEW COMPANIES.

Woare prepared to furnlihNew Corporation, withall
the Book* they require, at short notice and low prioo*,
of first quality. All styles of Binding.

STEEL PLATE CERTIFICATES OP STOCK,
' LITHOGRAPHED "

TRANSFER BOOK,
ORDERS OF TRANSFER,

* STOCK LEDGER,
STOCK LEDGER BALANCES,
REGISTER OF CAPITAL STOCK.
BROKER’S PETTY LEDGER, '

ACCOUNT OF SALES,
DIVIDEND BOOK.

MOSS & 00.,
BLANKBOOK HANUFACTURERSANDSTATIONERH.

*3B CHESTNUT Street.

PENNSYLVANIA SOIDIKBS INOHKK
,

_
; .

~
?tlfc -J

The 1»S«1 iKcoiinemt, **. V.-A New GdfflK
boat on ‘the Ohio—S'lgtit tn KnnstMlsm
Valley—Guerillas Hunted—Ohio- Poll*-
tic»,.’'*c;"'' ■

[Correspondence of TheI’resSri
Q-ALI.iPor.IB, Ohio, Oct. 6,1854.

The 192 d Regiment, which left Philadelphia la
July last; for one-bundred-d'iys servioe, has Seen
doing duty ' at this place slnos the 26th of August.
On the arrival of,the regiment at Baltimore, it was
ordered to camp at' Mankln’sWoods, where lt rei
malned only a few days, when 001. Thomas received
orders from Gen, Wallace, commanding In that De-
partment, to proceed to Fort McHenryto relieve
the 7th Ohio NationalGuards.,' whose term ofservice
had expired. The regiment remained on duty at
the Fort guarding rebel prisoners, deserters, bounty-
jumpers, &b , until ’the lith of August, Qur ragl- •
mold, after beingrelieved by the sth Massachusetts,
one-hundred-days men, received orders to proceed
to Johnson’s Island, Ohio, whore it arrived on the
14th, and had hardly pttched tents beloro orders

came to proceed to Gainpolls.
On its arrival here Col. Thomas relieved Col.

Ferguson, of tho 172 d Ohio, National Guard, then
commanding the post; andLieut. Col. Taylortalcing
command of the regiment, relieved the 140th Ohio
National Gaards.whbse term ofservice had expired.

Galilpoliß is a'ihllltary post of'great importance.
All supplies of rations, forage, &c., for the troops
In the Kanawha Valley areforwarded from here*
Millions of, dollars: of Government property are
stored here, and It takes a large number of men to
perform the duty.

Last week Colonel Thomas received orders to
send a battalion to Grafton, Va., and Major Mc-
Clintock, with Companies A, B.D.F, G-, and In
were sent to that point to report to General Kelley,
commanding In Western VffginiaVbr duty. -
. The'Alice, a newrgunbout carrying four guns, has
been placed on the river for patrol duty between
here and-Wheeling, Major Siiyder, of the 192d, Is
in temporary command of her. - ;

On last Friday night, a party of guerillas cap-
tured, a store-boat' twelve miles below Galllpolis,
and robbed it of $1,500 .worth;.Qf property,
A hand of two -hundred guerillas.attacked a de-

tachment of the 7th Virginia Cavalry-rat. Goal river
on Saturday night last, hut,' after quite a -sharp
fight, jtheywere driven ofl. They leftone dead and
five wounded. A few-prisoners were taken. Coal
"river empties Into the Kanawha~~rlvor below
Charleston. ,

The'same party, after their defeat at Goal river
oh Sunday morning, attacked the town of Winfield,
■where they were repulsed by aparty of the 7th Vir-ginia] stationed there. This Is the first appearance
of guerillas in the Kanawha Valley this season.
General Sullivan, commanding at 'Charleston, or-
dered the Ist NewYork Veteran Cavalry stationed
at Camp Pratt to go in pursuit ofthem.

A vote was taken in the 192 d Pennsylvania Vo-
lunteers for President, with the following result
liinoolh, 857 yMcClelian, 36, . Vktkua.n.

Story of an Exchanged Prisoner.
HOKKIBLE OBURLTY .OF THE UKBBLB TO OUR CO-

MEED.TKOOrS AKD THEIB OFFICERS —TERRIBLE
SUFFERIKG OF A WOUHDBD OFFICER' IK THE
HABDB OF THEREBELS.

[SpcbiatCoiTCspondeiibe|6f TiieTress. ]
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iiKEH’s kiANDiMO, JamesKivbr,
•- October 9,1804.

The flag-bf.'truce' boat] New.YoXk'ls.'hbw'at' this
landing, Witli and sol-
diers, exchanged and paroled by the rebel authori-
ties,, soon to steam for the North, and to enjoy
by a reunion with relations and friends, family joys
and associations so dear to the patriotand soldier.

In speaking of this party of returned prisoners,
-there is one. feature which deservos especial men-
tion.' On board'of the NVw York are two officers of
colored troops, who jvere captured while leading on
their men—Oapt.-Mm--H.- Slgreaves, Odmpany K;
30th 11. S. C._T.yand Lieut. Viers, of the sth U. S.
C. T,. -It would]seem'from this that ’the rebel au-
thorities have resolved .to. exchange the officers of
colored troops. • The wisdom of such a course has
no doubt been made plain by‘ the determination of
Gen. Butler to hdiieib dnly to,what is light.
, The capture and.treatment of Captain Legreaves

furnishes/a story of hellish barbarity which exceeds:
anything that has yet come from the land of chival-
ry. The following is his own statement, and tho
man]who camr(md it without being-shocked at the
brutality which he suffered •Wilt certainly vote for
General McClellan :' Oa,pt. Legreaves was ordered,
with his company, to charge upon the fort after the
explosion of-the mine infront ofPetersburg. While
pushing his way on, he found that a body of rebels
bad flanked him and got in his rear. His gallant
company cut a way for himto get through several
times with the colors, but he could not succeed on
account of a gun-shot wound-which he had reoeived.
While clinging to theold Hag, he was bayoneted Fin
both thighs and in the loltehoulder,but continuedt o
graspthe colors until he was rendered insensible by
a blojv upon the bead. -

Tworebel soldiers;,now dragged him to the rear-
toplunder him, as tiefiring was too severewhere
lie wos.captured;Previous to this; he had shot four
of the enemy, bayoneted one, and wrested a sabre
out ofthe hands ofa: lad.of-thirteen;who attempted
to run him through, . He: had; the, satisfaction of
sending a ball through the .mouth, of the rebel who
shot * him through the leg: After he had been
plundered of all of his valuables of .which they
could possess , themselves, he was left with brutal
curses. "

-
’

of ‘eft# GoT<sraa«n4Va tlila respect has been success-
ful, oiid ourcufaMatoif prisoners, Who havebeehso
long incarcerated-' ha' Southern dungeons, will1soon
bb set at liberty. -

J. <f VMi«t of tt* sth 17. S. O;
T., was captured by theemomy In the reeent “ on to'
Blcbmond” movomestJ , His regiment having sir*.
fered a temporary hafell Into tho enemy’o
hands badly wounded Intheleg-; He saw the rebels
hilling wounded colored’ soldiers, - and from the
insolent manner that they cursed and threa-
tened him, he expected (so share the fate of
his men. With an oath tliop would ash him if
he was not ashamed to.consfla.nd' niggers, antl he
would reply that be was proud' to- be an officer'of
such'organizations. ■■ The LlouSboamt was wounded
on tho-29th ult., but his wound vffi.sn'Ot dressed until
the following day, when some y surgeons were,
for thesake of practiced very anrfdus to amputate
his leg. He begged-so hard;that they yielded, and,
hardly half attending to It, they had' Mm chucked
Into an ambulance, which, over a very? roagh road,
went to Klohmond on a gallop. ,
It is the Meutonant’elimproeslon that’Ho- owes his

parole toa mistake—the second lleotocsnt' off color-
ed troops, who had been demanded by tEe:<s®vern-
ment,; was released the day, before. It fs’*6upposod
the/ebel authorities forgot the fact,
Viera was the only officer of, that gradeandklnd lit
the sameward,he was paroled.' - Let us hope, how-
ever, that it was not a mistake, bnt that tkaTebols
•are going to respect all the officers and soldiers tn
the uniform ofthe Government. Bonntm.

CFor The Press. ]
,
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Atlanta and Moscow.
In the opening remarks of the address recently

delivered at Macon,Ga;,.by Jeff Davlsp 1 he Inst!4 '
tutesia comparison between Ifapoleon at Mosoow
and Shermanat Atlanta. That the analogy Is far-
fetched and inaccurate la as apparent.as that the
wish Is 'father tothe tlfoughtrin the disaster which
he so ‘complacently stales will ■ eventually overtake
the gallant conqueror of Atlanta. ; Ills remarks are
as follows:

"What though misfortune has befallen our armsfrom Decatur to Jonesboro, our cauße is not lost.
Sherman.cannot keep up„bts long -line of communi-
cation; and retreat, sooner or. later, he must; and
when that day comes, the.fate that befell the army
of the French Empire 1 in Itsretreat from Moscow
will bo reacted. Our cavalry and our people will'harass and destroy his armyas did the Cossacks that-
of Napoleon; and, the Yankee general, like him,
will escape withonly a body-guard.”

To refresh the"‘memory, of your readers in rela-
tion to Napoleon’s plans with regard to Moscow, I
present the;accompanying extract-from Las Casas'
Memoirs of Napoleon, vis;:

“ But, sire, may I presume to ask, if Moscow hadnot been burnt, did not your Majosty intend to es-tablish you'r : quarters'there !” “ Certainly,” an-
swered the Emperor, “and I should then have heldup the singular spectacle of anarmy winteringin the
midstof a hostile nation,’pressing upon it from all
points ; lt would have*been the shlp beset by Ice.
You would have been in France wlthout 'any intel-
ligence from me for several months; but you would'
have remained quiet, you would .have noted wisely.
CambaCeres would, as usual, have condUCted'af-'
fairs In myname. and all would have 1 boon as or-

’ derlyas Iflhadbeen present.. The winter, in Rus-■ sia, would have .weighed heavy on every one; the
torpor wonld have been general. The spring also
would have-returned- for' all the world'. AH'
would have been at onoe' on their legs, and it
is well known that the French are as nimble'as any
others. 1 On the first appearance of fine weather, I
should have.beaten them ; I should have * been mas-
ter of; their; empire.: Alexander, be assured, would
not have suffered me to proceed so far. He would
have agreed to all theconditions which I might have
dictated, and Francewould then have begun to en-
joy all her advantages; And, truly, mysuccess de-
pended upon a mere trifle. For I had undertaken
the expedition to fight against armed men, not
against nature in the violence of her wrath. I de-
feated armies; but I.could: jiojfc conquer the Jlamesf
the fiost, stupefaction, and death ! * * « I was
forced to yield to fate. And, after all,' how unfortu-'
nate for.-France! indeed, for all Europe.”

A schoolboy, withthemeanest smattering of his-
torical knowledge; would hardly think of Institu-
ting: such a comparison, and for the areh traitor to
do so is pretty good evidencethat in oomihg togrief
it has affeeted him to such a,n extent as, to produce
ramollisment, or softening'of the brain.*

There is a marked difference betweenpassing the
winter at 35 deg, latitude (Atlanta) and 55 deg.
(Moscow) under, any circumstances; and this dif-
ference becomes still more marked when without
shelter; and a due’suppiy of food. Sherman, even
if isolated for a considerable period (a contingency
by no ‘means apparent or probable: at present), is
dully( prepared for such an ovent, and undcr any
circumstances he would not be palled upon to oon-
quor'the flames Of the burningpity, fired' by its In-
habitants, or the stupefaction and death resulting
from exposure to an extremely depressed temperas

itae; but would merely have to contend with’mor-
tal foes, who on many a blood-stainedfield have
learned to fear'and respect him, -The analogy in-
stituted by Davis, ridiculous as it is, must,how*
ever,: convince those: who have heretofore . had any
doubtshf the propriety of Gen. Sherman’scourse in
sending the inhabitants of Atlanta out ofhis lines.
Unpleasant and disagreeable as the duty must have
been to him, it was in every'sense of the word-a
military necessity. And he is now prepared to carry
out successfully that which Napoleon desired, and
would have accomplished, had Moscow not been re-

routed to ashes'. ‘ ", Johannes.
Philadelphia, OctoberlO, 186i.

Comedy at the “Chestnut,”
Political pressure upon our time and space has

: deferred ; criticism of some rare entertainments of
“the Warren Combination” at tho Ohosnut-street
theatre. We could not pass such good perform-
ances as Mr. Warren’s Nursery Ckickweed and Miss :

, Josle Orion’s JfeKie, in the same piece, without a
word or two ofpraise. This capital oharactor-sketph,
is asort of companion to.“The Good-for-Nothing,”
and belongs to that healthy and popular family of
humor In which we class “To Parents and
Guardians,” and many of the: best composi-
tions of Buckstone—pieces which abound in op-,
portunities of true art, and which have brought the
spirit of Dickens into the comedy of tho stage.
“Nursery Chickweed” is well proportioned in
character and situation. An old town-crier, very
“hard up,” once upon a,time,"hits upon the idea of
keeping a nursery for infants, and is soon accommo-
dated with a couple whose parentshurry to Ameri-
ca, from which they send instalments of money for
the education of their children in aHtlie accomplish-
ments of ’ society. Old Chickweed , brings up the
child Nellie, in a manner 'after his own heart—not
by hand orby apronstring, but, asit were, adlibitum.
Nellie becomes a.sortof boy-girl," who looks after:
bacon and poultry, fights thebutcher-boy, and is theft
pride and pet of the old town-crier. When Nellie's
genteel parents arrive, after their ‘long and con-
strained absence, thescene maybopartlyimagined.
In theupshot, MremA Mrs. Mountsonelsolve a diffi-
cultproblem by taking Old Cliickweed into their Im-
mediate service, in order tosave thefeelings oftheir
child, and, Indeed, to get her away i'rdtn the nur-
sery. Warren’s performance is a work of art, and
for its sake wC recall the story. His Chickweed is
full ‘ of.reay unbroken character, and humor, with
one: very genial touch of pathos. Though we
often have, the {luxury of laughing,? we frequently
forgeti to laugh in the continued interest 'and
pleasure ;of the: animated,; study; it is one of tlie
best edmie performances.we ;know, and we may
speak almost as highly of Miss Josie'Orton’s Nellie;

This lady, we have, no distrust’ of saying, is one' of
, the most attractive and accomplished comediennes of
ourstage; and her range ofperformance is as versa-
tileas heracting Is exuberant and natural. In the
drama ofsooiety, where; many of our ladies are
doubtful,successes, she appears to be' perfectly at
home, This Is evident in her performance of Mrs.

- tirmsiyDelmaine in “The SeriousFamily.” War-
ren was not more. successful: with his Amirai;
dab Sleek, which, though every- comedian seems
to be licensed.(to ( act ; extravagantly, he gehei-
rally rendered withhis usual respect of the fine art ’
of comedy. Artiinidab, as ’written by his :author, is
rather a broad caricature, and we may forgive Mr.
Warren’s occasional departure '.froin'-the soberness
ofthe character, while we cannot but strongly ad-
mire the flowing satire and ludicrous gravity which
are so novel in Mr. Warren’s ylminidafi. His perso-
nation has a sanctimony more dismal, a twang and
snifflemore liypocritie, ableatingat once more sfnis-

,
ter(and devout than othercomediansj and his make-

‘ up not inconsistently suggests something between a
mild Mormon eider and a roarer of the Conventi-
cles. 1 Miss Emily Mestayer’s XBdy CVfiamZy is a
handsome; portraiture of dignified monotony and.
austerity, given with a graceful good sense. Mr.
Batron. has ( merit; in . being what ißicalled an un-
demonstrative actor; but we submit that Captain
Murphy Maguire, If not more demonstrative, is
probably more forcible, than (Mr, Barron.. Besides,
his broguo Is of .no humble quality, but rather
proud—just suCh' an,elegant" brogue as would be-
oome a hero in the salons of liondon.

“ She Stoops to Conquer” affordedone of thebest
entertainments we have yet receivedfrom Mr. War-

den's; social party. The- cloutish 'mischief and
rough, old-fashioned, juvenility of Tony Lumpkin
were, appreciated to the end; but we might object to
Mr. Warfeh’s'pefformarice as being too sturdy, and
therelore’coveriDg; upthe;raierhumoK which should ;
be allowedto crop out of the. character, but Warren -

seems tohave the conßtltujUon.of&prize-fighter, and
this is notall amiss in his assumption of Tony. The'

; nature of' his characterrests; easy upon the Come-
dian, andhe.performs.it wIHi his hsualfhcillty, quite
subdued to the.always gepiaf task which a true ao-

; tor finds in his part. Warrems(humor;of-character;
is not so keen, voluhle,";and"subtle as that of Joseph
Jefferson; not so rich In eountenance,etherial in
spirit,and abundant.3n.fun'asthat or Clarke; butif
it doesmot show thafsame oreativefresouroes and
geniusfit possesses a»yery wide.intelligence, and is
based upon a very broad experience. Warren’s co-
medy has a breadth like Burton’s, with a more va-.
riable capaolty.Be has also patios of a rare kind
at command, and includes within its oireles the best
oafcentric old men of polite comedy as well as. the
miscellaneous paople of farce. We do not know
what Warren may be as a Shakspearean aotor, but
his education seems to becomplete.

Mies • Mestayer’s Mrs. Hardcastle added, to the
pleasure of Goldsmith’splay. Though w,3.think Its
error is not upon- the side of the authos’s.good na-
ture, and that it is over-earnest and sharply defined,,

- it'was admirably conceived and judiciously,acted.;
: Mr. Boron’s >'cu«? Marlowhas gentility ami: ease,
butwe might reproach it with'being superfine and
unmanly. We protest against the. way In which
Young. Marlow's embarrassment is generally pro*;

seated oh the stage; 'Such abject trepidation, such
gratuitous stupidity and silliness of blundering,
rhake a senßlble author BOOm a fool.- It should
merit only the disdain of a well-bred young lady .
llkeAfiss 'Baricastle ;it is sure todistress aniutelli-;

! gent audience. Tho Ims to its proper performance
is
part; and beyond this'the actor should not dare to:
go. Miss Orton's assumption of the last character
hadthe buoyaney 1of action > which a: flexible - and-
peasant vole?, t) manner, a'sWul stage

In this condition he was found by two Union offi-
cers, who were .also prisoners. They undertook to
carry Mm tothe rear on a shovel, whereupon a re-
bel colonel took tbe-shovol away, and threw it down
an embankment, forbidding: its use for any 'such:
purpose. * Tie officers then-found a stretcher, and
were again about to bear the bleeding and, almost
insensible Captain from the" field, when they were:
halted, and the Captain was thrown off the stretcher
and placed where he wasexposed to tho shells ofour
army, tie rebels saying, “ Let ns see how he can
stand Yankee shells.’.’; One oi them,‘striking and
exploding within ton feet of him, covering him with,
dirt, caused him to wince, whereupon the rebs
mocked at him with boisterous laughter. Seeing
the effect oLhis shrinking, he remained firm wMle
these missiles were; exploding around him, but, for-
tunately , wasnot injured.

Some rebels, more humane than others, again put
him upon a stretcher, carried Mm some six or eight
yards out of the.way of danger, and left Mm upon
the banks of a ravine. A. rebel soldier passing by
him;remarked ‘ that: be; was, too, comfortable, and
.giving tie' stretcher a kick, knocked it from under
him, and he fell into the ditjohj:where he remained
in Ms helpless condition for over two hours. Some.
one, not recognized by tie sufferer in Ms exhausted ;
condilion, placed -him upon the. stretcher again, -
wherehe laid pleadingand begging for water.. The
rebels passed by Mm heedless of his. entreaties,
until one,: more heartless than tie rest, actually
spat tobacco juice into Ms wounded side and face,
saying that was water enough, for Mm. Others
taunted him by pointing, to the helpless wounded
colored troops by his side, suffering equally with
himself, saying, “Askyour niggers toget it foryou.’’

In this state, neglected, insulted, and exhausted
by'his painful wounds, he became delirious, and
he was informed, oncoming to .his senses, that he
hadiaid a great , many harsh things against the
South and its cause, for which he was to be imme-
diatelyhung, a rope having already been obtained.
Several of .them, abusing him In the most violent
manner, declared that they ought to hang the.
“d—d nigger.”

The Captain was then carried to the hospital In .
Petersburg, where more; Indignities and outrages .
greeted him. Being the first officer of negro .
troops ever'seen inPetersburg, he was a curiosity,
and attracted crowds of visitors. In his almost,
dying condition they had the courage to abuse and
taunt him., At verylong lntervals aome one would (

"come to him with a look of compassion and a word .
of comfort. Only such would hand him water to .

.drink. . . . • v •

When he was carried to the hospital he was placed
between two colorecLsoldlersrwhp wereboth wounded
‘in the abdomen; and whenthey moved, or attempted
to falsa (themselves, the blood .would spirt through .■ their wounds over the .Captain. Before, these SUE- .

diedthemostunploasant substances
were emitted through their perforated abdomens,.
After'their; deathr the 'next, two worsteases that

:.could be found, from among the wounded colored ,
troops were placed each Bide of him.

. . Among themany who' visited Captain Segreaves
i was Governor,Henry A. Wise, who, as on a former
•occasion, was not at all frightened on approaching
the bleeding and prostrate body of an old man.
The ex. Governor, now General Wise, after looking

, at thenegroes beside him, asked the Captain how
he jMed his position. He replied that he had no '
complaints to make." This valiant general, wltha "
view of wounding his feeling, remarked that* ‘you.
ought to lie inbed withone of themniggers.” Such,
and many more, were the outrages to which this
wounded defender ot the Union waß obliged to sub-
mit while in the hospital at‘ Petersburg, where he
remaineduntil September 17th. He was captured ,
on the 20th of July.
■. The wards in this hospital were built to accom-
modate fifty-five patients, yet the rebels cram one
hundred and fifty Into each.

, Captain Segreaves was'moved to Bibby Prison
in Richmond, where he 1received the same treat-;

. ment whioh was accorded to other officers, of which
■ the public has already been fully informed. He
. comesback on crutches a mere wreck of-hisformer-
self. The Captain has'witnessed the rebels.bayo-;
noting woundcd oolored troops begglng.piteously to
be spared. In the charge before Petersburg, the
enemyrushed upon thorn with the cry of iso quarter, -
and afterwiirdß slaughtered the wounded-wlthout
mercy. Ho,saw a rebel officer place the muzzle of&'
pistol to the head of five dying. cagroo3 • and blow,
their brains'- out. He saw a colored soldier across;;
whose cyeß a hall had passed, effectually blinding;
him 1 and coming ont of the topof-his headland, in,
addition' to that, had his left arm broken In two.
places. Tho Captain asked him If he would fight
again should, he recover, and his reply was thatho.
would do Isay much I harder the next ;,time. This
poor, dying colored soldier was sitting.upon the
edge of a ditch, begging for water,-when a young,
rebel officer came -along and kicked him, into the
ditch, where he remained for aver two hours. He
was taken out by ear own soldiers, and died soon
after.

Such is the-banta! treatment which colored bol-
filers and their officers have received from the

The Richmond Exammer ofSaturday, referring to j
Friday >3 batti e, says : i

A battle was fought near to Richmond on yeater-;
day morning. -It'-was a signal victory for the Con-
federate arms... The immediate'causeofthe collision
was an establishment of the enemy, much too near our'
lines. They gained the foothold on Saturday last,
in the little affair after -whieh,san-artillery,offieer
was arrested by his superior in rank for sheiling an'

advance still nearer to our batteries. On that day
the enemy sent up two brigades of infantry and a
body of cavalry on the Darbytown road; until they
arrived -within Iull view ofourbatteries. The officer
immediately In command opened upon them with
heavy artillery, and easily drove them out of" view."
'But his wasteful expenditure of ammunition being
speedily checked by hts. eeonoinical superior, the
"enemyBtopped in their re treat,,were reinforced, and
threw upredoubts.", "Working by day and night, and
uninterrupted hy the officious artillery on our lines,
theysoon got themselves very strongly entrenched with-
in, three and a half miles of the: city. In the, mean-
time Grant moved over heavy foroes to the northern
bank, and.threw one corps out In the support of his
redoubts. ' , . •

On lids wing of his army an attack was mad# at,
daybreak yesterday; by a portion of our troops un-
der the Immediate .command of General Anderson,
which was eignally successful. Grant’s line of In-
fantry washeaten into rapld retreat, r His fortlfloa:
tions were Carried byassault, and tenpieces of hlacannon, with several hundred prisoners, were se-cured by the Confederate troops. The lastauthen-
tic accounts represent; the enemy to have been dri-
ven five milesfromthe.clty, and It Is supDOsed that'all further? annoyance from; that direction is now
effectually prevented. But the battle will probably

'be rcnevxd. Grant is unwilling to see the trifling
advantage gained last week so soon obsoured; he
has heavy forces, md will doubtless trylo do some-
thing with them without delay—both on the Penin-
sula and on thellnesbeyond .Petersburg.

A Petersburg paper of the Tth Inst, says of the
sltuation there; “ There Is but little doubt thatwe
aro on the - eve of stirring, events In this vicinity:
All appearances indicate that not manydays will
elapse before1theball willbe opened in goodearnest,
arufthat the bloodiest dramaof the wartuiUbe enacted
ion the lines infront of Petersburg. Grant may feint
7 ah much as he chooses below Riohmond,but his true
designs arehero,- Mbl :here by win deal m? heaviest■ww,”

DIiNBEBVO FOR THE TEETH AND'
onMS.—For strengthening the gums, for pre-

serving the teeth from foeay, .and for keeping them
'

1113 CHESTNUT Street, PMlttdelphla, Pa. .
F«»I« i>F »# Prineipal drwgkt*. »l«r jar,

enemy, and such they will continue to receive until
the Government shall demand for its colored sol-
diers and their officersthe same usage which Is
acoorded to other troops among civilized nations,
l am glad to learn that the Captain and

‘

a seoond
lieutenant, whose name I have not heard, wore de-
manded from, the rebel authorities. If this Is bo, It
will give treat oaupe for rejoicing, that the policy

FOITR CENf%_
knowledge, and a fine mimic"thaerii, Impart to
best comedy.l

We areglad toobserve that the'fadles and gen-
tlemen we Kaye lately noticedhave’ been receives,?

. more effieient'support from the stoeiscompany. liithe “ Serious Family” there wae csmpsratlvoly
. little to which w% might object. Xffirsr H?. F. Stope,
j Mr. Sherry, and Bliss Flora Lee acted’ with com-
i mendable self-possession and propriety, -showingthat there are somsfclever resources larthe stock
company oftheUheatiiut- street" Theatre,

Siast night the “ combination” appeared" With fts
ugaabsuccess in “The- Babes In the Wood?’ and
the3Bpeof “tend Me Ave' Shillings.” ferimiah
Beetle'is mote or lees a failure, we think, as-Ariis-
tinctiys' character, but the whole play of “ Babes
in the is clevorly pleasant, and was well
rendered? . _ -

Mr. GoHghlty {Warren} shews us action whlcitid
as interesting a» character. For to-night on excel-'1
lent bill is presented.

__

TSie Sarjhremacy ©FXjiwl
To the Editor of The Press:

Bin: Itla tO’bS'fiwsect that the people of this ccuh-
Sry, whohaveoalnteisstinIts preservation and pros-
perity, are of tie extent to which nv
dieal notions arff’SpreEdlng. We tali as fligpantli?;
of revolutloii anfi»rlot» as If they werepart' and par-
cel of afree GovWhmcßt. Obedience to. law is-rm.

; abstractioho If a parts' ora clique is-thwarted" la.
Its p&B8 by'a ffißjorlty, a fight‘'must fob-
low.' ) The great rebellion now in pregrba’s' is the'
frnlt of this Insulbordiiiate spirit. -The organic law
of the laßd,‘oii the stqaearasy ofwhich depends the
cohesion ofthe constii'uentS'ttftheUnibn,. was sehat
naught hy those ' who-hhiiI 'aver , and:(war again
pledged - themselves to obey it,, and the simpler pro-

.cess by which the Government is attempting to en-
. force Its authority Is denounced as “opprossfan”
' and " tyranny.”-— ; ' ■; . The. real question agithtinjfSie people cf the
i United States just, now, is, riot’trite shall administer

; the Government for the hesg'fhUsr years,''but
liter, the supreme law itf .thelamfslinSS be ’respected’ or.
despised.- If-me cannot exaento;the laws of the
Union in South Carolina and Georgia, as we cant

<in Ohio or Vermont,'we”are wlthontra Government '
- Ifa father admits that his authority Sails ;over one-

of his children he wlil find it very woakjanci worth-
less over therest. ■A scrap ofhistory may bo Inßtractlvsto us at this-'-
critical-juncture. '.Twenty-five osaturses ago, the
kingdom OI Sparta was invaded by the-King of Per-
sia at the head of a prodigious army. ‘To resist'
their advance,'the: Spartah forces,, under edmmand
Of Leonidas, took possession of a pags- at which a
stand might be made. His small hrmy'was so- ski!-
fully disposed that the invaders wercdhteiTed from'
an attempt to dislodge it, and so the-King of Persia
tried to corrupt the Spartah chief djy oflbring to
make him master, of Greece. Unlike some modern
generals, Leonidas refused the bribe.with; disdain,
affd the Persmn Mng changed his tone;, had sum-
moned.them to deliver up their arms. “Let him
come and take them,” wasthefearless reply. Thrice
the Persian army threw Itself; upon that heroic
band, and thrice was it repulsed with great slaugh-
ter. But.what the sklll and power ofXerxercould
not accomplish by fair means, a Copperhead Greek
named- Epialtes brought about by. treachery.. He
Jed 10,000Persians.by a-secret passage to the rear of
Leonidas,-and the whole Persian’army followed;
Seeing the hopelessness of his condition, the Spar-
tan hero 1 dismissed ajl but 1,400 of his. troops,and
with this little bandbravely faced the foe. A despe-
rate battle ensued. The noble Leonidas fell amidst
a heap ofslaughtered enemies..His faithful soldiers
defended-his body from abuse as long as they could)
and thenthey formedin one close band, as a hollow
square,facing outwards, and awaited their fate. Ev-
ery man of them was leftonthe field of battle,- and
thePorslan, being in his blind fury, beheaded, the
body ofLeonidas and nailed thetrunktoacross. But
the countrymen of the noble patriot reared asplen-
did monument to his memory and that of his brave
companions, on which were engraved these wordsii
“ Traveller, :go teU at Sparta that tee died in.obedience
to herscored laws.”

■Whojwould riot rie proud of such an.epitaph V- arid
who does not admire suchpatriotism 1

Have a people, this abiding reverence ■ for
law and-government 1 Do we appreciate the' pre--
sent contest asa'test of the vital energy of the con-
stituted authorities of theoountry to protect us in
our civil, social, and persODalrights?

The appropriate motto on every 1Americanbanner
at such a time.as this is, or should (be,

“ Sirffte tillthe last arm’d foeexpires—
Strike for your altars and your fires—
Strike for the green graves of your sires—
God and your native land!”

I am, sir, yours, truly,
Philadelphia, October 5,1864.

F, A. •

Southern Comments on Jeff Datis’
. Speech 1at Macon. ............

The speech delivered by Davis- at Macon(da.),
which we published a few days’ ago; Is bitterly oritu
eised by the Southern papers. The Montgomery
(Ala.) Mail speaks of It as follow*: [

Wo hazard little in saying that the speech oft the.
President at 'Maconis not such at the public had.a.
right to expect from Mr. Davis at this critical junc-.
ture of our affaire. The least the. President says
abont the late campaign in Georgia the better... He
has shocked-the country ana the; army,already
enough by what has transpired under his. direction.
;to spare them a defence ofMs policy. ~The evidence
accumulates that had Johnston been.retained, in.
command ofthe Tennessee army Atlanta would not
only have been ' saved, hut Sherman’s, hosts, would
have been destroyed. In the very .pinch of his cam-
paign, in the very vintage-time of victory,.the Pre*
sident, without one ’ word of warning or

,
remon-

strance, removed “ that old and skilful, general ’’

from the army. Sherman. In his report of, his
rations before Atlanta, presents the reader .with the
sequel; V ■ , - ... ~ ..;

These periodical interferences of the President
are fast bringing us to grief, sapping theconfidence
of both people and armyin his wisdom,encouraging
our enemies, and paving the wayfor what we,shud-
der to reflect upon; His visits.to the West are usu-
ally the preludes of toaster. His consultation.with
Bragg and Johnston. in1862, ending with Ms order -

ing twelve thousand men to Vicksburg, against the
protest oftheae generals, lost us the battle of Mur-
freesboro’, and the destruction of Eosecrans’ army.
-His visit in 1863 divided: Bragg’s army in front of
Grantat Chattanooga, by sending Longstreet with
twenty-fivethousand men on a strategic errand to
Knoxville, perpetrated the terrible disaster of Mis-
sionary judge,,where the Army of Tennessee came
nigh beingannihilated.

The President is again on his travels to “confer
•with the generals,” May God deliver us this time
from the dispensation wMch the past teaches us to
anticipate.’ '

The Lynchburg Virginian contain s the following :

Some: portions of the speech of the'President, de-
livered at Macon, are unworthy of him,-and give
evidence’of bad taste and worse temper. His covert;
allusions to the: great'soldier he disgraced, sofar as
Ms official action could effect that end, are indeli-
cate: ill-timed; and reprehensible. They are-not in
keeping with the dignified silence of the man who,
has not, sofar'as the public know,' uttered one word
ofcomplaint. Itmay.be difficult even for the Presi-
dent to make a majority of Ms fellow-citizens be-
lieve that Johnston was incapableof “strlkitigan
honest and manly blow for Atlanta;” Many “an
honest” and many “aAmanlyblow” didhe give; as :
the fbrtyffive: thousand Yankees killed or hors rfc
combat,3n theadvance to Atlanta would- testify;
Butletthis pass.'
If we’ were disposed to act the censor further,-we

might-add that the term“scoundrel;” applied to;;
those who had misrepresented the President’s offi-
cial! action, must have fallen strangely upon the
ears ofalarge audience of ladies and gentlomne as-
sembled in a church, to hear the highest civil digni-
tary in the land discourse upon publlo topios and
’the state of thecountry! •
- The announcement'by the' President-that- two-
thirds of thiTarmy are absent from the field—the
most or them without leave—willtake the country
by surprise; What could not these men accomplish
now ifthey were in the line of duty. : ; -

The death ofMrs.'LiOUlse' Kirby Piatt,;wife of
Col. Don. Platt, and daughter of Timothy Kirby,
Esq., Is announced In the Cincinnati papers. She
was known In the literary worldas “ Bell Smith.”

lINJLNCIAI AND COMMMCIAI.
There was but onethought uppermostyesterday, even

with the money-changers and the speculators of the
stock exchange, and that was the-issuer,of; the
election. The experience yesterday wouldtend to dis-
pel the idea that the men ofmeans have only one deity,
thatofMammon, toengage thoir affections.. -Corpora-

tions arepopnlarly supposed to he void ofsouls, and the .
like supposition is often indulged inrespecting the stock
gambler. At last, however, it is found out that thelatter
is susceptible ofsomefeeling other than that excited by.

' monetary affairs,. and is as likely tobe as .serviceable to.
his country on electionday asany most distinguished po-

litician or patriot. The volume of transactions yesterday
was very light, and dullness characterized the market,
tinder theforeigndews gold advanced to 20U£atnoon. ■The English.panic, it is thought, will likaly lead to an
increased demand for goldfrom' this side; The foreign-
financial news altogether is; quite important. ; It was
foreseenthat the news of. the victory .of Sheridanin the
Shenandoah Valley, following so quickly the fall of
Atlanta, would further disturb English opinion as to
the result of the war and its early termination infavor
'of the National- Government. The defeat of Early'
' caused a decline of.e@B per cent. in. thebogna Conieds-..
rate cotton loan. Some of the banking and mercantile,

r failures reported from England are of the most despe-
rate naturey but the panic had not yet become general,
nor had theBank of England rate ofinterest goneabove;
9 per cent. ;

Government loans are somewhat lower; 10SK wa?
bid for the’Bls ; the 7.30 b sold at 106, and the 6.20 s at
101X"tbe.latter a decline of %. City 6s are firm; and
the new advancedK; the ; old sold at ,98—nft,,cbaugf}.

' There was nothing said in State securities. ‘

• The only sale of company bonds wasNorSb.Pennsyl-
vania sixes at 98K The sales of shares, were'.very
limited; Reading advanced Pi, and Philadelphia and'
Erie}»; North PennsylvaniaHailroad stfidat3o. The
oibstoaks were quite neglected. ;

Preparations are being made for combination bids for
the new forty?mtUioa loan on fiye-twouiy bpnis. The
bids will be opened at Washington on.Friday, the 14th
inst. One half of the first instalment, or.Sfiper cent, 01,o1 ,
the whole amount, Will-be received in.certifisat«s ol in-

debtedness. ’

TheNeW York bank statement Bhows an increase m,

the deposits of $516,925, notwithstanding the large

withdrawals onWestern account The statementsthin
week and last compare thus:

SIf.BBB.SOT $185,878,906
. Specie —— 20,066,557
:Calculation- ,

*. $131,111
Deposits., M6, 516;C07 116,333.022

The following are the receipts ot'kbe Delaware Divi-
sion Csnal forthe ’ -

* i :e ■

: Week ending October S, 1861, *8,019,40
Previous in 1864 ..'. .170,72602

■'y 5 42
Weekending October 10,3366-v $6,122 98 <

Previous in'1863.; .I21;560 jg

. Increase In 1864. *51,062 23
Amount ofcoal transported over the Delaware, Lacka-

wahna,;and Western Bailroad for week ending Satur-
day, October 8, 1804: . '

. , Tras.
BJDwt. , To?s .^wt.a:::;;.:::::;.!® 8 1

T0ta1,,,.,— .—si,*38 15 , . 1080,906 14
5153,552 08

•°uWd‘g"^>" ,-“r?!:.;--iin-*«« 12 691,531 16

Tot al.. 27,471 01. 945,084 04
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20 MorrisCanal Pref.l3B
The .Se W Ollians Tlnies of Monday wbek reports:

' / We ttaV’h'again to .notice general inaction in the mar-
; kei r not;bj -pffofcany moment-having hden done in wry■ braDct o f i •Jade. • in our leading, staple in -particular*
? the moyVen aent1 waß entirely Suspended—even the lots
' advertise,! ai auction beingwithdrawn—in conwquencw
ofthe deeV' B tsbeSfrom NewYork repo. tlng MiddUng aa
haying de cl iaed there to $1 50@1 55, while gold hadt
fa’len to 2 11 dollar. - The decline in the former:■ however, ii - a ’.Stributedlees to the continned downward

! tendency ot '■ t belatter than to the unfavorable state of"
: the trade for n iaanfactured goods, the demand for which.
• had fallen td • t»h, an extent that some spinners had
i closed; their l hi. Da-and offered the surplus stock of theirraw material, fo rsalc. , .. m • •

I- Cotton. —Ti he- aoconnts from NewYork repartingMii-
! dHngaf®l.sCs 51. -«shave completely unsettled our mar-
ket,andwehs ve'J»t*a‘sale tonoiice. The list offered

■at auction was 'wi whdiawn. Early in tt emorning Mil -

. dlfngwas held. at fit 00. Later in the day a lower rate-i- wouldhave bee n i woepted,hnt there was no inquiry

Semi-Weekl y |Bwlew»fthe Philadelphian
1 l October 11—Evening.

The Produce a tar.hMs, as we have noticed for some’
time past, contim ne “srarydal), and the sales are la asmall trayonly, i The-, dfmand for Flour is limited, and.
the market is dni IWteat is very quiet. Oats have
declined. Coal IS’rj ithowfiwner. Cotton continues very
quiet ,and prices ai f rcther lo.wer. InCoffae there is
little or“nothing de >ingd Nival Stores' are quiet."P-
etroleum is unsertledf. and dall., Fishund'Frnit are un-
changed. The Provi kion 'market is dull, butprices arasteady. .We hear ofi no sales-of Sugar: to fix quotations.
Whisky is quiet. In Woobfthereis little or nothing■doing;/ .’ X .■ *,

The FLOUR market ’ continues very,dull, and buyers'-and Eelleig are apart ii a their views. The only sales xrm 'hear ofare, in small h ,'ts to thevctailers and Mkershefrom |9@9.60 for super. ‘ fine.: *9.75(310,25for extra. snnlb 411 for extra family,and ftbblbrands, according to bf 'and.and quality
ur tancy

There is littie doing ii t Eye Flour, and prices remainabontlhe same as last'-; quoted. Corn mealxontinna*scarce, and we hear ofn o sales.
demand’: for^wheat j's-limited

market is dull, withsalei iqfredat 20-5© 20tc. and •bus white at 235®2450 ner - bn's as to quality -£» faquiet and offereAaf 160 c pi ”ir bus. Corn continues dnlDftohU sales of Western mi. xed are-making at 1600 wrbus Oats are cull and xa ther lower.witn sa’es at frai. -84@SSepcr bus. Barley and Malt continuequiet « :hear of no tales ofeither, s 5 w®

PROTibIOHS. —Therecet ?is and stocks continue liahtand tbe transactions are fl 'mited. Small sales of afosiPork are making at- SI.©Mr .11 bbl. Mete Bee' issetlwin a small way at from *24f m ®bbl, cash IlconH- scarce; small sales of Hams' are makins at 20@2fc» tfefor plain and fancy bagged; ? aides at slooUhniat2l@2Zc fi lb, cash. Green 1 aeats continue very soar™*a sale of shoulders was made ;at li>X@Pc sft t**■???£scarce, and prices are low'r; Basil sales of barrelstierces are making at 2i@22 &.. Bntto fi veSfdull, and prices aredrooping,* with sales ofsolid pa’kgiPennsylvania at SK@3Bc,und
. Goshen at-IfffijrkVtn

•Cheeseis scarce; Hew fork is; sellingat 21®2fc m It,METALS -Pig metal is scar ce. aSd pricTjTrfiSaettied. We quote Anthracite at $ ac@67^lton for thfftkroLinumbers. Scotch Pig isquoted at Kmfetxired Iron is very dull. j . . :
u

LEAD. —We hear ofbo sales.gjCOPPEE -Teliow metal. is •stilling inabmali wayfit
BAKE.—There is very little a doing Small sales' ofIst No. 1 Quercitron are r, ported .at sfsg?ton saleß °*

CaNDLI S.—Adamantineare stttrceandsell iha smairway. at S7@4oe® ffl for short and full wmghtlnt£i
low Candies there is notMng doing-.; ’ f “

COAL.-There is very UttU dbing, fet Prims are

COTTpNi—There i» little or nothing doing-in the wayof sales, and the market is very dull, and prices have
• declined, Middling*are quoteo atsl.lo@l.lß.

FlhH.—Mackerel continue doll, and prises are on-settled and drooping. Small sales from store are m skin#-
at s2J@3o'for Ho. Is, 819@20 for Ho. 2s; and“l& 4 1 ’ ‘
bblfdrßo. 3e. Codfish are selling at BX@9c tt ?>'

offo^*in ar eß ?ar^M“d“
quoted8 tia® 10 box Green Apples are plenty, andsell at $1.6f1©3.60 Vt 1 hbl. -Pried Peaches are scarce 'with !sales at 2C@'J2c for unpared haves, and 16©l7idelo©nc^̂ lbJLB MBEB—Prices,are unsettled, and there is little «nothing doing In the way ofsales. -

; MOLASSES—Prices have declined, and we hear ofnoea.es to fix quotations.
iHAYAt, STORES have Again declined; small sales ofRoam are making at bhl. Soirits of rnrpan-

: tl rfrroßB'lT?Bilkf< t
sllia!l

.,^ ay $|:70@2.75« gallon. - ’
OILS-—La; d Oil Is q metand rather lower; vre quote

; winter at $1 90. Pisli Oils continue dull; crude whaleis quotedat $1.6C@1.63; bleached winter do. at#l 70®1.80. and wintersperm at'sS.4o@2 -13 gallon Lin-seed Oil has declined; small sales are makingat *1.30® ■11gallon(Petroleuimis v;ry doll; small sales ofcrude are .making at 37@S8c. and refluedin bond at 60®
62c y.’gallon; free is quoted at 76@80c, but we hear of
no saleß. "

Pi-ASrEEisqiiiet “
very BCaro °; small sales are making

spps.-rjaswrlk.dnu And lower; small sales anmakißg at SS@IOP64 fl)s, for old and new. Timothy
lias declined; about 700 bushels sold at $5 50fi|5: fkbuihel for fair to prime. Flaxseed is selling at d3®3.10basheL

SUGAR —Prices are nnseltled, but we hear of nosales to fix quotations. ;

SPIRITS. —There is verylittle doing in either Brandy
or Gin, and prices aie nominal. Hew England Rum iaselling in a small wayat S 3 10 ? gallon. Whisky is
vers dull and lower; small sales of bbls are making at$1 gallon. * ,

TALLOW.—Prices have declined: small sales ofcity
rendered are making at 14&@l5c?S lb, and conntryat
14©l4Kc1, .n>. -

TORaCCO.—IThere is very little doing in either leaf
or mam factored, and the market is dull. :.S/a tUUMI. lU,..U.SU| uuu- wuv uuv AO UUU. . .

. WOOL. —The 'market is .very dull and prices hare
again declined, with liitle or nothing doing in the
way of sales; we qnote medium to fine fleece at S3®

lb. - ; ■ .

YIKEGAS. —Com Yinegar Is selling at 26c @ gallonin
bbls ■
; The followingare the. receipts of Flour and Grain at
this port to-day :

F10ur.........
Wheat..............
Corn.-...:..,..;.........
0at5.....................

1.200bWa.
7,000 ho*.
3,600 bum
6,000 bus

Boston Markets, Oct. ,19.
. Flot'U. —The receipts since yesterday have been. 6444 '
bbls. ' The market is dull. Sales~f Western (superfine;
at $82S@B 75 ; common extra $8 75@9 25 ; medium do
f9SC@IO2S ; good and choice doSIGOC@J4V bbl. ' -

Grain. receipts sincelyesterday have been 1000.
bushels corn, 4600 oats. Corals immoderate demand. '
Sales of Western mixed at $1.63@165 tl bushel. Oats
are in steadv demand. Sales of northern and Canada
at SC@94o ¥ bnsbel. Eye is selling at Jl6S@l7Oll,- .
•bushel. Shorts are dull at $lO p ton. 1

Provisions.— Pork is quiet; Small sales ofprime at
S58(S!40; mess $41@43 ; clear .iil.;©47 .ri bbl, cash.
Beef is in steady demand ; sales of Eastern and; West-
ern mess and extra mess at sli@23 3 bbl, cash. Lard. ,
is* dull ; sales in bbls al 22@22K ®B> cash. Hams are
selling at IS®®C ®ib cash. : .

..
. -. .

Arrival and Sailiog of Ocean Steamers.
TO ABEIVB.

..ships .rnoit; . yon dati
Bansa— Southampton.New York..- ..Sept. 28 .
Edinburg..— Liverpool——New.York—...Sept. 28 .

Jura—;;—.'.-■ —-. Liverpool——Quebec......., Sept 29 .
Europa—... ——-Liverpool- * • —Boston..— Oct. 1,
Kangaroo...—Liverpool.—New York— .....Oct. 1.
City of Wash’n .Liverpool;—.New.Ydrk- Oct., 5 .-

Scotia-- ..Liverpool—.New York. Oct.-8
TO DEPABT.

Asia- Boston——Liverpool.'..—Oct. 12 ,

V'ashini ton ——-New York——-Havre——• ——Oct. 12. ,

Olympus... —-New York---Liverpool;,.....Oct. 12
Kedar- ..-New.York.....Liverpool Oct. -12 ,

Havana.—-..-NewYork...'..Havana- ■-—..'Oat.' 13 '
Costa Bica---New York-.,..Aspmwal 1 -Oct. -I*,
Saxonia-...-- NewYork.....Hamburg ..Oct. 14
Yazoo---—...New York-—hew Orleans.-Oct
Giiioing Star New York New Orl-eans.-Oct 15
Etna New York-...Liverpool ......Oct - 15 -

At'anta. • ■ - -New York.....London; Oct 16 .

LOTEB BAGS .
'. AT TBB jrERCHAXTS’ EXCHAHOE, Ptr.ILA»EL3H3A-

Ship Tohawandav Julius—.—....——Uverpbol, Oct. 12,
Bark King Bird (Br.), Toy,—— Liverpool, soon
Bark Two.Brothers,'Teague.2—'..Liverpcoli soon, ■

PHILADELPHIA BOAKD O F TBADE
Horace, 3. Smith, . t • *...■
Wm; Hi Woodward,.< Commutes(Ip the Uo.ytk-s. P. HDTOHISSOjr, ; i ..- •

MARINE .ESTEL.I;.IREBfCE.
pi 1 JA,

Smvßiseß... 625 [ SuaSeta„~ v 5 Water.lO

ARRIVES.- ; ?
Steamship Formac, Baker. 46 ionss-from Boston*

■with mdse and passengers to Kfinry Winsor & Co.
.Slap Lisbon. -Brown. 18 days from'Few Jn.,

ballast to 1) S Stetson & Co. !l ' •' ’
*

Brig Meriwa, ingersoll, ,15 .dayO ifrom Cianfnesos, ,•witii sugar t 6 S & wLWelsb—-vesssTfo'J'BBarley i&Co.
Brig J K Sawyer, Minoct* IS dsya from Hew Orleans*,

wi lb molasses. &e. ,'to & m - .. /

BriaAlruccabab, Arey, 4 Mcnroe*
in ballaat to captain. 'r J

, .

BrJe A M Terry..Harkeey., 4 c&ys irom.Aew York, m.,
ballast toXßßarter&PsV 10 ao ™ t>■ „ .

iicbr S LvStevens, Stndley, IS.days from Portland*
with plaster to CrowellfeCollins-^ScbrMary Fletcher, Oray3 p;day& from Bndgeport,
witb mdee to Twells ofCo. ;v - - A;

gebr S B Jameison, Jaaai£on,.u days troa Ymal-
liaven, with stone to captain. .

> Schr Antelope,-Paine, 2 .days from Proyincetown*
witb mdse to Geo B Herfcot, ,

%

Scbr Clara, Barrett, 5 days from Port Boyal, ln.bal~
Jas-ttocaptaim : _ ''-

gebr Cora, Fpenoe, ld&y from Brandywina, Del, with:
corn meal to B M Lea;

Schr Mary Standisbj Kicb, 6 days from. Boston’, in
ballast to '

Schr Thos Holcomb, Godfrey, 10 daysfrom Pensacola,
in ballast to P.'Wright &.Spns. : '

Sohr Snowflake, Dickerson, 5 days from Boston, Im
ballast to captain, a ~- . ■.

Steamer Monitor, Jones, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse toWm>K Baird & Co.

„Steamer Bnggrag, McDermott, 24 Imurs from New
York with mdse.toW P Clyde.

CLSARED. ■ .;
Bark Two fathers, Teague, Liverpool,/Workmjtn do

Brig Yincennes, Hodgdon, Ngwhurypoit, L Andea-
reßri| Mode (Olden), Honnich,.Falmouth, E A Sendee
&

BrieBraiance, Duncan, *Co —Kehi J Stasman, Howell, Port Eoyal. H A Adams.
M»rv Elizabeth, Rockhill. Hewbern, db.pch?Ac4i?e7Fisher tortEpyatn SStetson'

Schr C Hadden, Fates, Alexandria, captain.lehr Camilla, AndersOßiEastprat.’ EA Bonder It Co.
SchrS V W.Simmonß. Godfrey,Salem,Wannemacher

&lch?Maz’e, Mayo. Ss.co, captain.
Schr A Clarence, Stevens, Salem,Hammett, Yaa Dn-

een, ALochman. '
•

. 1
Schr J McAdam, Pierson, Bangns, Binnlcksun.c Glo-

ver. . n

Schr Monterey, McLane, Ipswich, Sinnlcksan k GIo-

Schr T Benedict, King, Providence, Castner, Stick*
iichr Marietta Hand, Brooks, Providence, L Audea-

lehr C A Stetson, Stevens, Provincetown, caPtMD-

Schr Naid Queen, Daniels, Nsw York, esptam
.Schr T S Grier, Lolles, StonyPoint, JGSGSBePPU«-
Schr Mary, Haley,- Haley, Fort Monroe, s°-
SchrPercy Heilher,'Grace. do do•SchrNellie D. Etndams, -i. uneds doSchr EW Gardner, Somers, HamptonBoads, do

Schr Gilbert Green, Reaver, Alexandria, no.

Scbr Emma Dorsey.. ~

Washineton. Tyler Sc C..Schr HG'Py, r .
:SPr J S shrlver.
,St’r Charles, New York. W *


